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Ll < ABOUT HIE HARVESTS.

Moot Nebraska Cereals In Fairly
Good Condition.

AND CHINCH BUGS-

.of

.

Their HnvngcH In Many
f , .CiuitliH! Holli in TlilH Htulo mill

t : - .

( ornsii mid Crop1 ? .

fvVASlit.s'OTON , Oct. IS. [Special TclcRnim-
o< ( lie Hr.n. ] Tlio rftjiort of the dcp.irtmont-

of UffricuItUi'u ul on the condition of crops for
Of tobor gives thu following synopsis of the
opinion of Nebraska .uitl Iowa ugents by
counties ;

' xr.mi.SKt.-
.Adams

.

. County All cropirntr In yield
niul nunllty In this county , owing to dry
"weather. Antelope Xo killing frost. Corn
miperlor in inmlity. Huckwhcut very ilno-

.ll
.

iono Condition of wheat , rye and outs
Ini'vo licen sorlously damaged by u fall of
thirteen Inches of water in six hours , fol-

lowed by rains the next week , before the
MiilltH liad tluip to dry. Hurt Potatoes very
J''l'' ' '> r4, owing to dry weather early in the
hohson. Wheat Rood and threshed In good
hhapo. llutlcr Wheat , so far us learned ,

lias measured from the machine from live to-

Roventecn bushels. There is complaint of-

Binut from all rjuiirters , The quality Is not
fjood. Oats tire unusually good. Average
rrop. Iliirlcy , rye and buckwheat are hiirdly
ruined in iiuantities to be entitled to a place
In this report. The season has
lieen favorable to ripening corn and potatoes
iue.; in ilnu condition in this section.-
Uass

.

Late rains have revived corn enough
to'lu'op It green consciuiuntly gathering will
liA later than last year by at least ten days-
.Kail

.

pastures never better at this time of-

J'iar.} . Colfax Wo wcro somewhat affected
li.y drought but local rains made us a pretty
ci.'op. Corn is very fine. Cnmings Film
lull Weather. No frost yet. Crops are bettor
than was hoped for. The rain did not come
hoon enough for the early potatoes. Frank-
lin

-

Wheat is of poor quality , and but littlti of-
itpivlll bo made into Hour. Most of it will bo
ground anil fed to stock. Hyo is being sown
for fall and early spring feed. Corn is-

luostly cut up for fodder. Some pieces are
Kood while others are nothing. The quality
if oat* is light ; potatoes an1 good quality tint
Juwiii'hills. Furimss Wheat is very poor
nil account of chinch bugs and drought.
Hot winds during Juno and .luly almost
rnliled it. Hyo was some hotter. The oat
crop was the best of any small grain. IJeingf-
cmvn rather late , the rains kept them after
rile other small grains wore too far gone.
Corn is very low. Thu chinch bugs are
htill working at it. Late potatoes will bo
hotter than early owing to plenty of rain
HinVd the middle of August. Hayes Wheat
"whsextra, good. Many Holds of oats yielded
llfcy bushels j er iiure. Corn is fully up to
the highest marl : , also potatoes. The season
lins been a most favorable one for all kinds
of crops. The chinch bug has worked some
in sod corn but has not materially injured it.
Three good seasons now In succession. We-
feVl hopeful

%
for the "Great American

Pesort. " Custer The wheat crop will prob-
Sihly

-

go a little above the average quoted.
Outs were affected li.y dry weather thu latter

of June. Corn is in fine condition. WeJidrt some of the best ever raised hero. Will
liverago fully KX ) per ecntexcept in the north-
Nvcst

-
part where planted on fall plowing

.vliich was iitTecled by drought. Chinch bugs
hjitod a few localities but owing to late
ilins" were prevented from doing any ma-
oriul

-

damage. Dakota The long continued
vet weather has injured grain stalks
mil has delayed threshing. Dixon Grain
lius been injured in stock to some
latent by a wet fall , Douglas Some Holds
i { wheat threshedtwenty-live bushels to the

liere , some twelver Oats were never better.-
L'opl

.

improved since late ruins. A good
many chinch hugs but recent cold s ] ell muy
Hear them out. Farmers fear if wo have a-

llry season next year they will clean out the
ii5ps. Millet is all they have to work on and
homo Holds they have ruined. Only I''S' acres
iifjflaxln tills county. Dundy Wheat , rye
hnd oats are harvested but not yet threshed.-
Jinlicntions

.

are for ti smaller yield than was
looked for , after the rainfall but the chinch
liiigs had got in their work. Hamilton Corn
Js l'air ovbr"

most of the county though some
Isfioor. Will probably average thirty bnshi-
.Ls.

-
. Wheat is almost a failure. Hut little.-

Vye was raised. That was of fair quality but
> iot large yield. Very little barley raised-
.I'otatoes

.

are light and rather small.
Sweet |Hitntoes are good. Of sorg-
hum

¬

but little was raised. That ir of a fair
[ luality. Howard Dry weather and grass-
hoppers cut the average of crops down very
lunch , The quality is generally good. The
fjrass ( .roj , is short. Jefferson There is a
Strip of country about four miles wide run-
ning

¬

through here east and west where the
rnrn crop is very poor. In the balance of thu
country corn was never better. Kearney
During the month of September we have had
) i good supply of rain and the ground is in
peed condition for fall plowing. Keith
Huice last report corn and potatoes have very
Materially advanced. Grain did not thresh
imt as well as anticipated although the

( Utility was good. Some sect ions are a fail
tire in all kinds of crops. Others have a full
nvorage. The difference being on account of
ruin tills fall which was very local. Lan-
caster

¬

The condition of corn , our staple
rrop , has improved but little but owing to-

jniod Reason Is ri ] ening in good shape-
.Qtmlity

.

equal to last year. Pasturage very
jx >or and about abandoned. Over half the
cattle in the county being fed now. Loup-
U'hls

-
fall has boon favorable for corn.-

t
.

) t is drying up in good shape. Outs
Vere light in yield nnd nith.irr-
hiiiTy owing to dry weather. Wheat was
light in yield quality good and early pota-
toes

¬

, about half crop , lulu ones about IIK-

l.Merriek
.

Farmers have about quit raising
tobacco , sorghum , ilax and bops. This was
u bad season for the farmers who had spring
wheat within a quarter of a mile of his corn
Held , for when chinch lings had mined his
Wheat they commenced on his corn and
llnlsbed It. Some farmers will not get a-

liushel. . Some wheat Holds are not cut. Out-
look

¬

anything but hoi eful. 1'latto-Tlie
heavy rain of September t damaged grain in
tin ? stalk , it bring damp and musty and straw
very poor. Hay that was stacked before the
rains is skilled. Hundreds of tons are
ruined. Alhuit ten inches of water fell iu-

hovon hours. Kiv'hnrdson Hatso only spar-
ingly

¬

of barley and buckwheat. Data is lim-
ited

¬

in relation to wheat and rye , Kith of-
rhieli are steadily decreasing In average , their

( daces being taken by clover and other
grasses. Stanton Heavy rains in Septem ¬

ber. 1'rairio hay very poor , owing to the dry
bpring. Seward In u small belt the yield
| er aero of corn will be from thirty to lifty-
live bushels. In other sections from live to-

II wenty-Hve bushels , caused by chinch bugs ,

llrought and local rains , Sarpy Corn is dry
nnd out of danger , no frost yet. It is hard to-

Utriko an average , owing to variation from
J'orty-Hvo down to nothing. Saline Have
inid n dry , unproductive season. Sheridan
vield of oats lower, owing to a hull storm
JUst before harvesting. Corn slightly dam-
iiged

-

by frost September W) . Thoyor Corn
iu good condition , I ight frost the tfJth.
Farmers will commence cobbing corn in two
Xvi'eks. Wheeler First frost September 2".-

i.lia

.

damage done. Washington No material
difference since hist report in all kinds ol-

rroiw. .

York The month of-
to

September has beer
Very favorable the com crop. It now
Vtflmlscs an early harvest. No frost yet tc
nip vegetation. The threshing of small grulr-
II * nearly completed.

IOWA.
Woodbury Potatoes are as near a failurx-

ns possible. Wo have plenty of hay in thl-
county , If the weather would only be favor
nblo.Poeahontas Wheat , oats and barley an
not of us good quality as hi September. Tin
heavy ruins of that month damaged tin
stock fully IU per cent. Corn is still ! pei
cent above au average. All ripe. Hud n-

BO ft corn hero.-
PORO

.

Corn , our great staple , will not nv-

cragt ) over one-fourth of u crop. Drough
caused it ,

Montgomery- Com , us shown at thu fair
is hard to judge In condition. Potutoc
never had better vines , many have no hull .

Soino'claim a perfect yield. It will probably
cxixxxlIt) per cent. ' Never had such i

rrop of oats in yield and1 quality. Mltcliull-
Consldcrablo

-
rain and exvm.full fivi1. , Gen

ernl condition of stork good. Cnlhoun Wheat
badly Injured by chinch bugs. Oats nro very
peed , Crop nnd quality good. Corn splendid ,
average forty-live bushels fo the nc.ro. Pota-
toes

¬

ncvpr have been better ; very good nnd
smooth , Wayne This year has been very
pocullnr In sotilo parts of the county. Show-
ers

¬

of niln would bo frequent nnd In portions
not any rain for weeks ntnt line , consequently
in some localities crops nro good while in
others they are poor. Oats nro good nil over
the county , weighing thirty-live pounds U) the
bushel. Story It Is impossible to give moro
than mi estimate of crops , us they nro so-

sjioUed und so unequal in every place.-
1'olk

.

Wo nro having plenty of rain nnd
fall feed Is gcttlni ; good. The quality of
grass Is good and it was well earned during
harvest time. Marshall Not moro limn one-
fifth of u crop of wheat was threshed , some
not cut nnd some made Into buy. Will bo
but little moro than ono-balf of n crop of-
corn. . Some Holds good and others n failure.-
A

.

considerable quantity of It cut up for feed
on account of the failure of the liny crop-
.Potutoes

.
scarce and high. There hml Iweu

several heavy rnlus , causing a good growth
of all feed. Mills Not one aero ot hops in
the county. O'Urien Grass growing lux-
uriously

¬

and wild prairie grass still green ,
good prosK| cts. Corn ripe and excellent
crop. This county very prosperous. No
drought to hurt anything during the season-
.1'lcnty

.

of rain. The lund Is being full plowed
in line condition , Winncsheik The Jlno
ruins ull through September have made pus-
turngc

-
excellent. Muscatluc The long

drought has been broken by a few days ruin
which so Boftejied. the ground that the full
plowing has licen resumed. This last sum-
mer

¬

season bus been marked by the unusual
pruvuluneo of insects that have preyed upon
grain and vegutables. Jefferson Corn will
average better than was supiwsod ut lust
month's report. Muhaska The drought con-
tinued

¬

In this section until September 23 ,

since which time ruinsIiuvofullon. Pastures
iu o very short. The corn crop was matured
Ilnely and is-of good quality. Potatoes nnd
buckwheat have suffered from drought.-
Powsheik

.
'Dry weather nnd chinch

bugs took the sap out of
corn so that it has dried up und some of the
Into planted Is loose on the cob , though sound.
Outs turned out better than was expected.
Wheat when threshed was found to bo poor
In quality in the southern portion of the
county. It turned out more to the aero thun-
in the northern. The Into ruins bellied the
wells and pastures. Stock generally looks
well. Some. cholera" among hogs. Buchanan

Wheat Und rye lire very little raised in this
county. Oats and barley were much injured
by the drought , and much of the corn yus-
damaged. . Fayctte Copious rains during
September leave pastures green und fall feed
abundant , wheat , Is not raised to liny extent.-
It

.

was totally'destroyed by chinch bugs.
The main crops are grass , oats and corn.
110111011 1110 wheat was light in quantity
and i oor in quality ; also rye and barley.-
Huckwheut

.

looks well ni nil needs good
weather for uwbllo to ripen it. Sweet
potutoes are of good quality. Marieopu
Corn is much letter quality thun
was expected one month Ugo. Much of it is-

a full average yield of good quality. Only a
small yield of early potatoes. Late crop
nearly u failure. MudisonTho chinch bugs
destroyed a largo portion of the wheat. Not
more tlmiv 20 per cent of it w.is harvested.
The yield of what was cut was about
six bushels. Potatoes may bo regarded as a
failure , owing to dry weuther , while the tubers
wore forming. Franklin Corn is not us
good as was expected owing to dry weather
and chinch bugs. Sorghum will yield about
two-thirds Of u crop , Lucas Wheat was
damaged by'drought and the chinch bugs.-
Uyo

.

was an average crop. Oats were butter
than was expected. Corn better than ex-
pected.

¬

. Potatoes and buckwheat uro indif-
lerent

-
crops. Howard A large acreage of

wheat was plowed under , us it was ruined by
drought und chinch bugs. Hurley was
mostly plowed under. Wheat is lute nnd will
be damaged by frost. Com wan shortened
by drought and damaged by chinch bugs.
Outs were the best small grain crop , but were
damaged by drought. Clinton Fine weather
at present , which will help fall pastures ; the
agricultural outlook is much better thun it
was a month ago-

.C'hieltsaw
.

The sorghum crop has all been
manufactured into molasses. Uecutur Very
little wheat grown. Outline Wheat badly
damaged by chinch bugs. Corn in some
parts of the county is above an average crop
and in other parts nearly u failure on account
of recent local ruins. Black IIuwlc An
abundance of ruin during September ,

' but U e-

late to materially benefit crops except grass.
The Into rains huvo produced u wonderful
growth of fall feed , but came too late for
any benefit to grain crops. The potutoo crop
is very light. Boone Our prospects huvo
been u failure. Wo expected large yields ,
but owing to drought and chinch bugs wo-
huvo nearly u failure. Des Mo'mes Wheat ,

rye and oats all threshed. The yield and
quality better than expected. The
potutoes are nearly u fuilure. Considerable
corn husked for feed , the old crop being ex-
huusted.

-
. It will not come up to early ex-

pectation
¬

but is all hound. Henry The corn
crop is past all damage by frost , is solid and
of good quality. The Into planted potutoes
were ruined by drought. Carroll Wheat
nnd barley are very badly damaged by chinch
bugs. Corn is not as fair n crop its hud been
expected on account of drought. lowu nnd-
Ccrro Oordo A moderate rain all during the
past month helped the pastures no frosts us
yet to harm the corn or vines which is rather
unusual for this latitude-

.Spuiks
.

May Resign.
WASHINGTON , Oct. IS. [Special Telegram

to the Hr.K. ] If the sentiments expressed by
Laud Commissioner Sparks are accepted as-

an indication of that gentleman's feelings , it-

is evident thut he is far from being in a happy
frume tif mind. About ten days ago Secre-
tary

¬

Kumar reversed u decision of General
Sparks , which resulted in giving the Chicago ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis & Ouiahu milwuy com-

pany
¬

about two million acres of land , which
the land commissioner alleged rightfully be-
longed

¬

to the United States us an Indian und
militury reservation. The commissioner is
now preparing a letter to thu secretary re-
questing

¬

him to review his recent decision.-
He

.

with engaged upon that work
this morning when un acquaint-
ance

¬

entered the room. General Sparks
laid down his' pen and leaning
back in his chair impressively said : "Sooner-
or later the man who undertakes to light cor-
porate

¬

monopolies goes to the wall. " "Surely
this is not true with you" queried the com ¬

missioner's visitor.
The latter replied , "No , there's to much

right on my side. The monoplies can't dash
my bruins out but I've abundant proof every
day that they are trying it mighty hard. "

lleloro General Sparks' visitor left the
room he salislled himself from certain re-
marks

¬

made by the commissioner that in the
event that Secretary Lanmr does not rovoi-so
his recent decision thut. General Sparks will
feel it incumbent upon himself to tender bis-
resignation. .

Tin * St'al l''lsliiM'lns.-
WiiiiNf.TON

.

, Oct. IS. [Special Telegram
to the UKI : . ] A great deal of surprise was
occasioned at the department of state by the
allegation of the Canadian und English ofll-

cials
-

thut this countiy has rejioatedly dis-

puted
¬

the Uussian government claim of
inure clausum , In the Uehrings sea. At the
state department no record of any dlfllculty
regarding the seal tlsheries with Hussia can

, be found. Inquiry was mudo at the revenue
inurino otnce as to what was thought of the
statement that u swift vessel was lilting out
nt Halifax with good armament to engage in
the seal fisheries , mid that if the revenue cut-
ter

¬

Uush , or uny other cruiser attempted to
interfere there would ho n naval engagement.-
"We

.

are not Inclined to believe that story ,"
said the chief, "of course , If any vessel Hying
the liritish , or any other Hug , is discovered
seal tUhing in the Ik-brings se.v it will bo the
duty of the Uush to demand her surrender.-
If

.

the sealer refuses ouroftlccrs will uniko the
capture by4orco und sink her , if necessary ,

The Uush curries a good battery and can
make a pretty good flght. "

Aholltih thu Keo System.W-

AMIIXOTOX
.

, Oct. IS. The Hrst comp-
troller of the treasury In his report to the
secretary of the treasury of the work of Mi
bureau for the year ended Juno 30 lust , rec-
ommends , among other things , that the
United States district attorneys , marshals
and clerks lie paid salaries and the feu sys
tern be abolished ; that the maximum In-

tlxcd by the amount of compensation ol
United States commissioners ,

Western Patents.W-
A'HI.VOTOX

.

, Oct. IS. [Special Telegran-
to the UBK. ] The following western patent !

a
Kcokuk , la. , hog ring ; Glthmunn , .Williati

! and ' .J : . S.T'tiladbrook , 'Iu' ! . l i> li r'Grant

John , Omaha , conductor for electric wires ;

Lnrscn , Lars , Omaha , axle box ; Loomls ,

John F. , Shelby , la. , pitman or pump rod ;
Marr , William C. , Onnwu , In. , spiral con-
veyor

¬

; McNeil , Hoburt W. , Oskuloosa , la. ,

cable railway car and cable railway appara-
tus

¬

; Tinklmin , George F , , assignor of part to-

A. . M. Phelps nnd G. H. Peck , Cedar Ifciplds ,

smoke consuming furnneo ; Wlthcroll , Lorwn-
H. . , DuvoniKirt , Iu , , folding umbrella frame ;
Wolvortnn , George , assignor of one-half to-

B. . T. Bailey , Charles City , In. , plow ,

JculoiiM ol' Mltklcxvluz.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 18. [S | ecul! Telegram

to the UKI : . ] The fact that Count Eugene
Do succeeded In obtaining from
the Chinese government banking , railroad ,

mining , telegraph and telephone concessions
has made the English capitalists who have
heretofore had a mono | ely of the Chinese
trade a lusting enemy of the count , and
through the English press nnd curtain Amor-
lean newspapers they are venting their spleen
by foully attacking him. It Is believed If the
stories weru true that the Chinese govern-
ment

¬

hud gone buck upon Its promises (n the
mutter , the Chinese minister hero , us well
us the special envoy , Mr. Mu Chlu Chang ,

sent over to this country in connection with
the mutter , would have been nppralscd of the
fact , yet both gentlemen say the concessions
have been signed and sealed and there is no
intention of breaking the agreement. A gen-
tleman

¬

who holds n position in the Chinese
diplomatic service said that ho believed the
attacks upon the American syndicate , es-
pecially

¬

against Mitkiewicz , were due to Brit-
ish

¬

Jealousy and a desiru to break up the
scheme if possible. The gentleman further
suys that China never violated any agreement
into which she entered and ho had no fear
that she would do so In the present case-

.nnd

.

Iowi: Pensions.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 18. [Special Telegram

to the BKK. ] Nebraska pensions : Nancy ,

mother of John A. McCoy , Weston ; Hebocca ,

widow of George L. Butchlnson (deceased ) ,

Indiunolu. Increase : William Dickman , Cul-

bortson
-

; Byron Corn well , Hushvlllo ; Hobert
Thorp , Bladen ; Daniel Bloomer , Syracuse ;

William Henderson , Hulo ; James Mugcc ,

'Wilsonville ; Henry Hodges , Strutton ; John
Scunlan , Phillips ; John H. Westcott , Mal-
colm

¬

; Wllhelm Kuhez , Loup City.
Iowa Pensions Original : Thomas Fallen ,

Sanborn ; Adolphus Conaway , Pringhar ;

Devllla D. Segner , Des Moines. Increase :

Kcuel Norris , Montrose ; Harrison Hubburd ,

Murshalltown ; "William M. Maun , Newton ;
Hiehard E. Hichards , Corning ; John Swan-
son

-

, Chariton ; Daniel Burr , Selma ; Silas A.
Snider , Bethlehem ; John Ferris ( nny ) , Keo-
kuk

-
; Charles S. Crom , Charles City ; George

Coo , Manning ; Charles A. Barter , Florls.-
Heissue

.
: Thomas B. DoxeyViishburu ;

Mary , widow of Hobert Iloburts, , Spencer.
Original : Nelson B. Gardner , Cmfriton ;

William Mulsee , Dubuque ; C. Wilson ,

Bonaparte ; Lewis Hice , Berndon ; Elijah
Luke , Keosauqua ; D. E. Stalug Harrington ,

Postville.

Builders
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. The fifteenth an-

nual
¬

meeting of the Carriage Builders Na-
tional

¬

association liegun in this city today-

.FATAIj

.

WUKCK.

Two Freight. Trains Collide Near Ijin-

culn
-

Kitrly Tlita Morning.
News reached Omaha at 4 u. ni. that

at 2:80: this morning two freight
trains on the B. & M. Nos.
47 and 48 collided just east
of Lincoln. The trains wcro rtin-

ninjp
-

nt a high rate of speed and the
force of the collision wrecked many
car.s and both engines. Ono man was
reported fatally injured , hut his name
could not be learned.-

JMIOIIIBITION

.

AND HIGH MCKNSIC-

.Minnewota'H

.

Mctlioiliist Conference Al-

most
¬

IlrcakH Up iu a How.-
MINXKAPOI.IS

.

, Oct. 18. [Special Telegram
to the Bur. . ] The state Methodist conference
had a lively time yesterday on the prohibition
question. It always causes a commotion and
it almost caused u row. Things were very
lively for a little while. The temperance
committee , of which Kov. W. W, Satterleo
was chairman , reported a series of rcsolu-
tions which advocated prohibition nnd denied
that high license was the solution of the
liquor problem. Mr. Sattcrlee , however , did
not agree with these resolutions and had
drawn up a minority report. About the only
difference was the portion referring
to high license. Mr. Suttorlee's rcsolu-
tion said that the liquor truffle
was the great political question of
the day, to bo settled only tlirough political
parties. It further pledges the convention to
denounce all social nnd ixilitical organiza-
tions

¬

which uro not opposed to license. The
resolutions all contained a rabid attack on
high license. Mr. Satterleo supiwrted his
resolution , elaborating on the old arguments
Dr. William McKingley , favored th majority
report. He said they all wanted the same
thing , but that bis friend had a pet plan
which ho Wished to force on other people
He did not propose to commit himself to any
policy. The church wanted more prayers
and less partisanship , moro Methodism and
less foolery. Uev. Mr. Morgan vigorously
defended the minority report. He said the
majority re] ort hinted ut high license
which was n trick of hell , and
no solution. Other ministers si eke pro and
con , but Dr. S. G. Smith , of St. Paul , created
u sensation by saying thut u year ago the
third party crowd hud got n majority in the
conference on such resolutions us those now
introduced by the ordinary Methodists of-
politicul intrigue. Ho was called to order
by the others und Bishop Fowler Interrupted
und ho hud to withdraw the words in order
to proceed. A compromise amendment was
introduced by Dr. W. 1C. Marshall , which
opposed license of all kinds and favored the
submission of the question to the people for
a popular vote , independent of all partisan
association. Finally the original resolutions
were barely carried.

Work ol' Miinked Kolibers-
.Pix

.

Si'TAWXin , I'u. , Oct. IS. Last night
four masked robbers visited the house of
Philip Auwple , an aged farmer seven miles
north of hero , beat himself nnd wife almost
nsensiblo and tied them to a bed and then

robbed the house of f700 und some Jewelry-

.IMIOMIMCXT

.

NKW

Several Loading MussuoliiiKeUH AVhnl-
ors Cruising in Inland Sean.-

A

.

party of whulo ship owners from
Now Bedford'Mass.arrived in this city
yesterday mnrnitiff on their wuy to San
Francisco. They nro all well known
mon nnd possess the line , sturdy up-
penranco of men who have sailed the
seas over , together with that
alTability which is so well known "abaft-
llio hinnnele. " They go to the Pacific
coast partly on husiness and partly
on pleasure , anil perhaps s mo of them
will visit Alaska. The trip is to ho ex-
tended

¬

three months. The names of
the tourist's are : Colonel "William
Lewis , president of the excursion ;

F. H. JJrightman. secretary , with
.his wife nnd child ; William U. Wing ,
Abrum Chase and wife , Cyrus Manter ,
Mrs. D. B. Adams , Captain P. 15. Cleve-
land

-
, Captain 1J. F. Whig , Mrs. Cap-

tain
¬

George U. Ally , Mrs. Emily Uoy-
tinrd.

-
. Captain E. Kvorott Smijh ,

Charles Brijfcjoy , William H.
Cook , Captain SJF. Miner , John Free-
man

¬

, Aluxanffer West , John Lester ,

Frederick Froiter , 1) . P. Gardner and
IJobort Dartlott and wile. Upon arriv-
iiThcro

-

this morning they took car-
riages

¬

for the Paxton hotel , anil subse-
quently

¬

visited several points in thu-
city. . They left for the west 'Ut SiLt )

last niglit.-

Dr

.

; S. R. Patten-, dentist , , 313 ,

gGBuilding. , Omaha' . 'Tclophon.o 55.(

DETROIT AGAIN VICTORIOUS ,
10

The Browns Once Moro Defeated
By a Sc ire of O to 2.-

A

.

GRAND SLUGGING CONTEST-

.O'ljcmy

.

Falls tofllnok Up Ills Forfcit
For UlN Ftflit! With Tommy

MlllctdcliiK nnd
Other Sports.

. i

Detroit n , HI. IjoiilH 2.
BOSTON , Oct. 18. [Special Telegram to

the BKK , ] The eighth game In the world's
championship scries between the St. Louis
and Detroit huso bull teams was played In
this city to-day and was won easily by the
Detroit men. Curuthers was not nearly us
effective and , us usual , the Dctrolters kept
the ball going over the field , their batting
throughout the contest being terrific. The
St. Louis players lielded brilliantly at times ,

but nt others their ploying was ruther loose.
The attendance was 4,000.-

T11R

.

SCOHK !

Earned runs Detroit 5 , St. Louis 1-

.Twobuso
.

hitsi-Howe , White , Hnnlon ,
Getzein , Robinson 3-

.Threehuso
.

bits Bennett.
Homo runs Thompson 3.
Double plays Hobinson , Comiskey.
First base on bulls Gunzoll , Howe , White ,

Getzein , Latham , Gleason.
Hit by pitched bull Curuthers.
First base on errors St. Louis 1.
Passed balls Bennett 'J.
Wild pitches Getzein 3 , Caruthers 1.
Umpires Guffney and Kelly,

THU OAMC.S SO I'All.
With yesterday's game there have been

eight of the fifteen games of the scries
for the world's' championship played
by the Detroits , champions of the
league , and the St. Louis Browns , churn-
pious of thu American association. Of these
the DetroiU have woi six uud the Browns
two , and for the purpose of giving those in-

terested
¬

an opportunity to Judge of the com-
parative

¬

strength of , heso two great teams ,
the Bni : has hud Mr. J, M. JiIcEldowney , [at
the Turf Exchange , prepare the following
table : :

Milo nnd n furlong : Kingston first , Pi-
renzi

-
second , Volanto third. Time 1 sBl.

For three-year-olds , ono milo und llvo fur-
longs

¬

: Hanover won , Glenmound second ,

Stockton third. Time 2:5: :%
OTjeary Leaves Town.-

O'Leary
.

, the feuther-weight pugilist , de-

parted
-

for St. Paul lust evening without
putting up the llnal deposit for bis light with
Tommy Miller. Ills friends , however , claim
that the deposit will bo made later nnd that
the light will como off as announced. O'Leury
said thut ho would go into training im-
mediately

¬

, and wanted the data aud place of
the light llxed as soon us possible-

."What

.

Needs to Ito Done.-
It

.

looking over the nvernges of the present
season's base ball team it is ascertained thut
their work at times was of n very brilliant If
not phenominal order. At other times they
fell down , to use a phrase of the turf , nnd
played a game n nine of high school boys
would have been ashamed of. As n general
thing their Holding wasfully up to the West-
ern

¬

League standard , but their average bat-
ting

¬

throughout the seiison was very jwor.
The men who did the most uniform good
work were Walsh , Healoy and Messett , while
Genius' work was exceedingly meritorious.
Walsh undoubtedly played us good n short
Held as nny man in tie] league , nnd barring
the latter part of the season batted nnd ran
buses with the very .best in the profes-
sion.

¬

. The Hun , notwithstanding but
little m bo said <? f the construction
of next year's team , usccrtains that
it is highly probable thai the tint three
men above mentioned.will bo retained and
maybe ono other. As.to the now mon nothing
can be said , for us yet none huvo been sought
alter or negotiated with. Notwithstanding
this year's team stood Hfth in the champion-
ship

¬

race , the club lost no money , which is
evidence enough thut u winning nine hero
would bo n bonanza. This the directors are
determined to have , und it is u lucky deter-
mination , as another losing club here
would kill the gamo. The capital stock has
been Increased to $10,000 , and Omaha will
enter the new Western association in us good
Hnuncial standing ns uny club in the circuit.
However , they must not lose sight of the
fact that It is fulso economy to postpone any
longer the engagement of players. ' Kvery
manager in the country Is hustling for now
material and the promising players uro being
gobbled up nt an nlarming.j-uto. If the
gentlemen in charge of the lov'ai nffairs hope
to carry out their laudable determination to
secure a creditable team they must bo up and
.doing or alt their goo.d intentions will uvull-
naught. . There is not u-question but whut-
'thin city will hundhomoly supwrt| a flrst-clusH
and well paid team , and dejuy is darigerous-
in tho'sfllectiou of men. . The outlook for next

season is moat flattering and the base hall
community are clamoring for a winning nine ,
Dave Ho wo was in the city Sunday ( after .Too
Walsh It Is suspected ) , and a BKK man had
u long and Interesting talk with him In rela-
tion

¬

to the now Western association. Bo
says It promises great things and Is bound to
develop Into us iwvcrful and ImjKirtnnt an
organization us the American association ,
with Judicious aud efllcient management.-
Ho

.

says that Walter Golsby , this
season's manager of the Toj ekes , together
with Halllduy , Johnson nnd Dan Stearns
have agreed to go with Jtmmla Manning to
Kansa.Cily and win the pennant for IbSO.
Ho also says that has been signed
by the Detroit* , Billy Hart by the Ciiieln-
nulls and Beckley by the Baltlmores , and ho-
Is apprehensive that if extra precautions are
not adopted and timely action taken all the
best players of the Western league will be-
taken by the older and moro ixnverful or-
pinlzul

-
Ions. This is only eorroborntlng whut

the Bun has been preaching for n month
back. If the Omuhu management really In-

tends
¬

to accomplish anything they must
begin the scrumblo for players ut once , miin-
agor

-
or no manager , or the battle Is lost.

They seem to nnvo placed all their hopes
in the management of u inun-
ager

-
, and while this ofllclul is

certainly a highly Important factor in
the success of any base ball association It
should not bo allowed to Interfere with the
search and engagement of players. There
nro plenty of men in Omaha capable of Judg ¬

ing as to the merits of a ball player ; then
why not deputize one of them to pitch in and
at least begin the good work. When a man-
ager

¬

is once secured then the entire affairs
of the club can bo turned over to him-

.Notes.

.

.

General Crook Is absent on an elk and bear
hunt in the mountains of Colorado.

Venison Is a plentiful commodity at all the
meat markets. No less than twenty-ono deer
were received by the local dealers yesterday.

Geese nro reported coming in in great
umbers on the upper Platte , nnd several
lartiesaro preparing for a visit to this famous
egion.
Manager Smoltz , of the Cincinnati base

'nil team , was in the city yesterday. Ho was
ere to see Healoy , the supposition is , but

'ailed to locate the young twirler.
Another largo invoice of pigeons and black
irds was received yesterday for the great
rap tournament which oi ens at the fair
rounds next Tuesday morning.
The carcass of n huge beaver was hung out

i front of A. Snyder'H butcher shop yester-
ay

-
morning. The varmint was trapped in-

loney creek , twenty-ono miles below Couu-
il

-
Bluffs.-

Messrs.
.

. H. A. Pcnroso and Johnny Tliompi-
Oii

-
wore at Bortlett's Lake , Iowa , yesterday.-

"hey
.

bagged twenty-eight mallards and
'fty-two teal , two widgeon , four pin tail and
red head.
The committee , Messrs. Hughes , Brewer

nd Purmelee , appointed to llx the date for
.he Omaha gun club animal fall hunt , met
estorday and finally llxedipou the first
vcek iu November. The exact day was not
'xed.

AJIUSKMICNTS.
Hose of 3lHKKlc Mitchell'si-

neiit. at. tin ; Itoyd-
."Maggio

.

, thoMidSct"Mis.sMitchoH's
owest piece , was played nt Lloyd's last
ight. It was given its first ropresentii-
ion on the same stage , three years ago-
.espito

.
) the fnct that it has since been
uhjeeted to a number of changes ,

'Maggie the Midget , " beyond doubt , is-

ho most stupid piece in Miss Mitchell's-
oportoiro. . There is but ono character
n it and that is a composite ono , made

u of half a dozen heroines whom Mrs.
South worth and other writers of her ilk
myo introduced into their romances ,

t is needless to say that this character-
s sustained by Miss Mitchell , though
lor illustration of it introduces but a
cries of character sketches , which are

tnoro or less successfully performed ,

r. Abbott , as usual , was u shuilling
tick , and Miss Clifton , though an ox-
cllcntactrcsstruggled

-
diseouragingly

with the part of u vulgar Irish woman ,
the idea of which was filched from a
dozen of the cheap novelists of the day.
The play as a whole palled upon the
audience , and had it not been for the
energy of Miss Mitchell would have
been an unequivocal failure.-

Pci'Honul

.

Paragraphs.-
C.

.

. Goldsmith loft last evening for
hicago.-

V.

.

. A. Bradley , of Blair , is at the
Arcade.

William II. Corey , of Elba , is at the
Millard.-

Dr.
.

. A. Cnlnian , of Stromsburg , is at
the Millnrd.-

J.
.

. W. Smith , of St. Paul , is a gueat at
the Millard.-

U.
.

. GLee , of Fremont , is a guest at
the Paxton.-

J.
.

. F. Allen , of Fremont , is registered
it the Paxton.-

L.

.

. Benjamin , of Kansas Citv , was in
town yesterday.

Hiram Chase , of Decatur , was at the
Arcade yesterday.-

E.

.

. R. Thomiason and wife , of Victoria ,

ire guests at the Paxton.-
D.

.

. O. Clark , chief of the Union Pa-
ciiic

-
coal department , wont west yester-

day.
¬

.

II. O. Bcatty , a well known business-
man of Wahoo , was at the Paxton yes ¬

terday.
Helen Mathowson , of West Omaha ,

loft for Southern California yesterday to
spend the winter.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert Gilbert ono of the few
traveling ladies on the road was at the
Arcade yesterday.-

Gcno
.

Deckor.local editor of the Dead-
wood

-
Pioneer , is in the city und may

probably locate hero.
Captain William Wohh , of the flro de-

partment
¬

, went to Fremont yesterday to
visit relatives who are ill.-

Dr.
.

. PfoitTor , chief surgeon of the
Union Pacific , who has been in the city
a fo wdays , returned to Denver yesterday.

Paul Ray , a well-known journalist ,

has returned to Omaha from Hastings ,

whore ho was engaged upon the News
of that city.

George H. Sticknoy , proprietor and
business manager of the Hastings Daily
News , which hat just been discontinued
because of want of patronngo , is in this
city looking for a business opening.

Arthur Wakeloy has returned from
, Wis. , where , on Wednes-

day
¬

hist , his brother Lucius , assistant
general passenger and ticket itgont of
the Chicago , Burlington it Qiiincy , was
married to Miss Helen Weeks , .ludgo ,

Mrs. K. and Miss Nullio WaUoley ,

father , mother and sister of the groom ,

were also present , with a host of other
friends , at the nuptials.-

BrevillcH.

.

.

On Thursday evening O. II. Rotha-
kor'ti

-

paper , which haa been in process
of Incubation for several weeks , will bo
issued from the ollico of the Herald and
will bo btylcd the Omaha News.

Parker , the daring road agent who
robbed Paymaster Bash , is to bo
brought hero next week to appear as a
witness against T. C. Johnson , the tx giis
marshal , whom Parker claims helped to
rob him of his boodle.

The brick work for the heating ap-
paratus

¬

at the city hall has been finished
and the furnaces and other appliances
are being put in. When the work is
completed tno jail will doubtless become
a moro attractive resort for Us patrons
than before.

Illinois Presbyterian Synod.
CHICAGO , Oct. IS. The annual meeting of

the Presbyterian synod of Illinois began to-

day , The retiring moderator , Hov. K , C-

.Syckles
.

, of DUOir , delivered the sermon ,

Hey , Amos II. Dean , of Monmouth , was
ple ; ted modQrator for the ensuing year.

DIK1) IN JAIL.-

Au

.

Old Mnn From Fremont Suddenly
1IxnlrcN.

Jesse Mortimer , a man past his fiftieth
year , for many months hud boon suffer-
ing

¬

with a lingering Illness at Fremont ,

and for some woolen boon an expense
to that oily. Lust Sunday ho was well
enough to bo about , and the com-
missioners

¬

of Fremont told htm of
the beauties and rich prospects in
store for him in Omaha , nnd then
shipped him to this city. ITo had not
boon hero long before ho was picked up-
nnd taken to the police station , and dur-
ing

¬

the past two days Dr. Ralph called
upon him llvo times. The unfortunate
man complained but little , in fact ho
was too ill to talk. The olllccrs and
patrolmen have done all they could for
him. nnd life was made ns pleasant as
possible as ho lay Buffering on bin
cot. At U:05: o'clock this morning
ho was given a drink of water by
Jailor Ormsby , and then the old man
lighted his pipe and lay Mlonlly smok-
ing.

¬

. At Utij: o'clock ho was found dead ,

with the old black pipe hold in his
hand as if ho had just talcon it from his
lips. Coroner Drexel was immediately
notified , and also Dr. Ralph. Thb
former took charge of the remains.-

Dr.
.

. Ralph , in speaking of this cnso ,
said that this is not the first pauper that
bus been shipped to Omaha , but that it-

is beginning to bo a regular thing to re-
ceive

-
them from Lincoln , Fremont ,

Hastings aud other cities.-

A

.

Pioneer Lady's Death.
Died , October 13 , 1SS7 , Julia Cooley , wife

of Grlffcth S. Cooley , of Cedar Creek , of
complicated diseases , at the homo of her
daughter , Mrs. Willard Keefer , of Green-
wood

¬

, aged fifty-six years , eleven months and
thirteen days.

The deceased was of that sturdy puritan
stock the ancestry of which dated back to
the landing of the Mayflower. She was Iwrn-
at Littlu Glllead , Bethel township , Windsor
county , Vermont , Oct. HO, ISM ) . Her grand-
father

¬

, General Lillie , of revolutionary fume ,
fought aud bled for the Independence of-
America. . Her father. General Alison Lillie ,
n hero of the second revolution , lost a lower
limb by a cannon ball while gallantly
charging the British regulars at
the buttle of Chippcwu , during the
second war with Great Britan ( HID ) . Bo
was a staunch abolitionist , the associate and
compeer of Garrison , Phillips , Smith , Sum-
mer

¬

, Chase and Greely, and also uu import-
unt

-

factor in engineering the "underground-
railroad" during those exciting slavery days.
Her throe brothers enlisted in the war for
ho union and won distinction on the buttle
fields of the south. Julius S. Lillie , captain
of the Thirteenth Mlcliigun , fell while re-
pelling

¬

Wade Hamilton's calvalry , on the
Great Pedeo Hivcr in South Carolina. ISlias
Lillie was iniartcr-innster of the Tenth
Michigan and laid down his life for thu
preservation of his nation , Her youngest
nnd only remaining brother , Justus Lillie , of-
'Jcdur Creek , served throughout the war , and
fought with distinction on the battle fields of-
FortDonolson.Shiloh.Pittsburg Landing und
iVppomatox.

The deceased when three years of ago
noved with her parents to the "western re-

serve
¬

, near Oberlin , O. , where she was
reared , educated and married October !i" ,
ISIS , to Griffeth S. Cooley , of Cleveland , O. ,
a member of a family who have distinguished
themselves in the pulpit , on the bench , at the
bar and in the halls of the national legisla-
ture.

¬

. In 1S.VJ moved with her husband nnd
two small children , Asher Cooley , now of
Louisville ; Francis A. , wife of GeorgeK. .

Sayles , of Cedar Creek , to Kalamazoo , Micli. ,

whore most of her family were born ; ICdward-
G. . Cooley , of Weeping Water ; Helen , wife of-
U. . II. Pinkluim , of Lincoln ; Julius S. Cooley ,
a member of the Omaha bar ; Marion G. , the
wife of Willard H. Keefer , of Greenwood-
.In

.
ISO" , leaving behind the comforts of an

eastern home , came with her family to live
on the bleak prairies of the then infant state

Nebraska.
The funeral services were conducted at the
lendulo Methodist Episcopal church by-

Hev. . Campbell , of Greenwood , assisted by-
Hev. . Gilmore , of Lincoln. A very eloquent
eulogy was pronounced by the lit. Hev.
Campbell upon the character and life work
of this Christian woman who had so nobly
worked for the right , justice nnd truth.

Premature Kxplosioii ol'a Blast.-
Tiii.Niiun

.
, Col , , Oct. 18. By the premature

explosion of a blast on the railroad grades in
Emery Gap , ono man was killed and four or
five severely injured.-

A

.

SupcrnedeaH Granted.
CHICAGO , Oct. IS. A Mi | orscdca.s was

grunted this afternoon by Justice Sheldon , of
the supreme court , in the case of. JohnGrudy ,
who killed Officer O'Brien.

Beware of Scrofula
ScrofnU Is probably moro general than any

other dllc.iso. It Is Insidious in character ,
and manifests Itself In running sores , pustular
eruptions , boils , swellings , enlarged Joints ,
abscesses , sore eyes , etc. Hood's Samparilla
expels all trace of scrofula from thu blood ,
leaving It pure , enriched , and healthy.

" I was severely afflicted with scrofula , nnd
over a year had two running sores on my neck.
Took llvo bottles Hood's Sarsaparllla , and am-
cured. ." C. E. LOVEJOT , Lowell , Mass.-

C.

.
. A. Arnold , Arnold , Mo. , bad crofiiloua

sores for seven years , spring and fall. Hood's
Sarsaparllla cured him.

Salt Rheum
Isoneof the mostdisagreeablodlscascs caused
by Impure blood. It U readily cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla , the great blood purifier.

William Spies , Elyrla , O. , suffered greatly
from erysipelas and salt rheum , caused by
handling tobacco. At times his hands would
crack open and bleed. Ho tried various prei>-

nratlons without aid ; finally took Hood's Sar-

saparilla
-

, and now says : " I am entirely well. "
"My son had salt rheum on his hands and

on the calves of his legs. Ho took Hood's
Sarsaparllla and la entirely cured. " J. U-

.Stantou
.

, Jit. Ycrnon , Oh-

io.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Fold l y all dniKcbts. flBltforV; Madoonlr-
by C. I. HOOD * CO. , Aiiiitliccarics.IxiwBll , JIan-

j.IOO
.

Doses Ono Dollar

Hmbody thr highest excellencies
Comfort and Durability und are the

REIGNING : - : FAVORITES
In I'aMilonnble Circles. Our name Is on every

tale , JT. . COUPINP , NEW VOIIK-

.AUKNTS

.

I'OH OMAHA ,

Hay ward Brothers.EF-

FERVESCENT'

.
"

ECONOMICAL ,

EFFICACIOUS ,

lluware ut luillKeitlnii * (mill
Anil ( :mi tlputl n' criiHl rulitn :
Kurnflvn In thi'ir uk priMKi'il
Tim > Hl lu iiall uiiil m iuriii r' nueil ;

Tlum rht ( lc ttit'Mn troiihlofl ITU mi hour.-

In
.

TAllHANTd : : lies power-

.Witu

.

NOT UNHPOK WHILEBEINQ-
I'.rcry

.
UJy who dcsuc* perfection In ttyle mil ( oint-

brtliOshould wear them. Manuficturtu only
, WOnCESTEHCORSET COMPANY ,

Worccilcr , Miss. , will J > 3 l.ukcl kUact , CIuc ia-

WonN.

NIPPED IN THE

A .Strike On tlio (Srcon Mnc of Strrel Cars..
Settled nllli Very LIUIeJHfflnilty.-

An

.

Intorvlow with the Driver of Cor
No. IB-Tho Whole Thins Olvo-

nAwnyHoWna Not Hold Up ,
but Hold Down The

Story In Detail.

The United States is the country of qlrlkos.
Week nftor week thu liowspnperscliiiuili'lun now
strike hi-ro or thoro. Street car drlvvrn are , im r-

tKencinil rule , overworked and underpaid , and n
strike ntmmit them is almost n common orrurr-
ence.

-

. Humors of u strike umoiin tint Mreet-
rur driver * In Omaha have been llylm ; thick and
fast for a week past , u reporter wishing to as-
certain to what extent the. strike hml proKriwen ,

hailed car No. icon the Kfeen line several tlilys-
K , anil , tinikliiu hit way through the crow tied

curto the. front platform , Ingratiated lilinftolf
Into thu coed KIares of the uenliil driver , Riut
learned from that Kentlemun the following par¬

ticulars of the strike In ( mention : "Strike , did
you say ? Well , I do not know , time may I in
some talk of a strike , but It there Is 1 knownothing about It. I think the drivers hero tn
Omaha are paid iihout as ell us thu drlvt'M-
any here t'li-e , and have about thu same hoiirx ,'
but If j-oii want to knowMimi'thhiij of it strike.
1 can tell you ol'a strlku 1 came near Kolncon
about a month np . You SOP , " continued the
driver , KrowlUK conlldentlal , "for the last three
years 1 have bee.ii a stillerer from that lothsomo
disease , ratarrh , brought on by careless n.vpot-
lire , and hml It so bad that uot tired of myself
nnd nvciivthliiK. At. night time while In bed.I-
wniihl iiAvn u dropping In thu luck of my throat
which would almost strangle me , H would keep
me uwnkc the best part of the night , my breath

tts extremely iillemlvo ; why 1 was a.shamed-
to go near any person on account of It , I rotlld
not retail ! what llttlu food 1 manuut'cl to eat, and
would balk and spit all day , I had a buzzing and
roai ln In my ears. I tried patent medicines to-
ne end without lellef , and tried several loejil
doctors with the same result , and had about
made up my mind to go on a strike to some
other cllnmte for my health when 1 rend an ad-
vertisement of lrs.) McCoy ,V Henry , and passing
their olllce uvery day and seeing so ninny peoplu
calling then ) I concluded there must besbme-
thing in It. I called on them and commenced
treatment at once. " "And with what result,1"-
imerleit the scribe. "Well , 1 have been under
tnelr treatment for ono month and feel better
than I have for two years ; I havu no more bad
breath , no more noises In my ears , can hear an-
w ll as ever , can eat three sijuare meals nnd
keep them down , too , anil In fact feel like a new-
man entirely. want to say all 1 can for I ho
doctors for they havu worked wonders for hie
Not iitT, are you , well , good bye , " nnd the scribe ,

plodding on his weary way , thought mirelj
truth Is stranger than llctlon. The driver ube "
muutlouud Is

Mil. ( IKOIKlr. II. IllI--S ,
driver of car No. IK, (ireen l.tne , who boards, at
the comer of Klrby and Twenty-sixth streets ,

wliere lie will corroborate the above to anyonti
doubting I-

t.CATARRH

.

DESCRIBED.

The Symptoms AHciulin Thai Disease
Which l.cuds In ( '

( insiimplion.

When catarrh has existed In the head and thn
Upper part of the throat for any length of time

the imtlenl living In a district where people
arc subject to catarrhal allectlon and the dis-
ease bus boon left uucurrd , the catarrh lavarl-
iildy

-

, sometimes slowly , extends down the wind-
pipe

¬

and Into the bronchial tubes , which tubes
convey the air Into thu dlllerent parts of thb-
lungs. . The tubes become allected from the
swelling and the mucous arising from catarrh ,

and. In some instances , become plugged up , H'I

that the air cannot get In as freely as it should.
Shortness of breath follows , and the patient
breathes with labor and dllliculty.-

In
.

either case there Is a sound of crackling
and Inside the chest. At this .stago Of
the disease the breathing la usually more rapid
than when In health. The patient has also hot
dashes over his body.

The pain which accompanies this condition I-
Hof u dull character , felt In the chest , behind tliu
breast bone , or under the shoulder bladu. The
pain may come and golast a few days and
then bo absent for several others. The cough
that occurs In the llrst stages of bronchial ca-

tarrh Is dry , comes on ut Intervals , hacking In
character and Is usually most troublesome In-
t lie morning on rising , or going to bed at night ,

and It may be In the llrst evidence of the disease
extending Into thu lungs.

Sometimes there are Ills of coughing Induced
by the tough mucus so violent as to cause vom-
iting.

¬

. Later on the mucus that Is rained 1.4

found to contain small particles of yellow mat-
ter

¬

, which Indicates that the small tubes. In the
lungs mo now airccted. With this there are
often wtreaks of blood mixed with the mucus-
.Insnmu

.
cases the patient becomes very pale ,

has fever , and expectorates bcforu any cough
appears.-

In
.

some cases small masses of cheesy sub-
stance are spit up , which , when pressed be-

tween
¬

the lingers , emit u bail odor. In other
cases , particles of a hard , chalky nature are suit
up. The raising of cheesy or chalky lumps In-

dicate
¬

serious mischief nt work In the lungs.-
In

.
some cases catarrh will extend Into the

lungs In a few weeks ; In other ca.s it may bo
months , and even yearn , before the disease at-
tacks

-
the lungs sulllclently to cause surloim In-

terference
¬

with the general health. When the
disease has developed to such a point the pa-
tient

¬

Is said to have catarihal coiiMiinpllon.
With bronchial catarrh them Is moro or lusx
fever which dlllers with the dltl'ercnt parts of
the day slight In the morning , higher In the
afternoon and eveni-

ng.SNEEZINGjCATARRH.

.

.

Wlml It Menus , How It Acts , anil Wlmt-

It Is.
You sneeze when you get up in the morning ,

you try to sneeze your uoie oil every tliuii you
are exposed to the least draft of air , You havu-
a fullness over the front of the forehead , and
the nee feels as If there was a ping In each
nostril which you cannot dislodge. You blow
your nose until your ears crack , but It don't do
any good , and the only result is that you succeed
in getting up a very red nose , and you so irri-
tatu

-

the lining nienibraii" of that organ that ,

von are unable to breathe through it at all.
This Is a correct and not overdrawn picture of-

an acute attack of catarrh , or "Sneezing Ca-

tarrh"
¬

an it in railed.-
Now.

.

. what does this condition Indicate ? 1'lrat ,
a cold that causes mucus to bo poured out by
the glands In the nosn ; then tbosn diseased
glands are attacked by swarms of little germs
the catarrh germ- that float In the air In u lo-

cality
¬

where the disease Is prevalent. Thcso-
nnhnalciilae. . In their elforts to tlnd a lodgment ,

Irritate the sensitive membrane lining of tin )

noM ! anil nature undertakes to rid UurseU ol
them by producing a tit of

When the no e becomes tilled with thickened
diseased mucus the natural channels for the In-

troduction of air into the lungs Is Interfered
with , and the person so elfectcd must breatlio
through the mouth , and by such means the
throat becomes parched and dry , snoring Is pro-
duced , und then the catarrhal dlseaso gains
ready acceaa to the throat and lun-

gs.DOCTOR
.

J , GRESAP M'COY'
,

I.uttt of Itellcvuo Hospital , X. Y.

AND DOCTO-

RCOLUMBUS HENRY
Have Oni cob

310-311 RAMGE BUILDING ,

CO U Milt 13TH AND HAIINKY BTHKKTS.
OMAHA , KKII.

Where all curable cases are treated with mic-
cess. . Medical dla in treutud skillfully. ( Jon-
Mimptlon

-

, HrlKlit'H Dlvase. Dyspepsia , Ithoii-
matfsm

-

, und all NHUVOtJS DISHAHIW. All
dlHcasiM peculiar to the sexes ix specialty. C'.-
VTAIUUI

-
OUHK1I-

.CONSULTATION
.

nt olllca or by mall | J-

.Olllcs
.

Mourn a to 11 a. m. ; to i p.m. ; 7 to 9-

p. . m , Sunday * Included ,

Correspond" ! ! !*) reculvos prompt attention..-
Many

.
diseases uro treated biiccensfully by Dr.

McCoy tlirouKh Hi" uialla , aud It U thus poaslblo
for tlioiu iinublo to maku a Journey to obtain
successful hoMptlHl.treatinont at their homes.-
No

.
letters mmwerou nnlcan vccompuulixl by to

in stamiM.-
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